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About Elliot roberts

Content Creation - Photography - Video - Social Media Management

 
Based in the Scottish Highlands. Elliot Roberts started out specialising in Fieldsports
photography but has since branched out into Commercial, Ecommerce, Product and

Lifestyle Photography.

 
Having gained experience with both UK based and International clients, Elliot Roberts

offers bespoke packages to suit every clients need; ensuring a reliable service, high
quality product and fast delivery times.

 
If you have a collaboration in mind and are looking for help showcasing your

business, product or service; alternatively if you are looking for bespoke photography
assignments, get in touch! 

www.elliotrobertsshooting.com

Location: Inverness, Scotland
www.elliotrobertsshooting.com
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Basic Packages

Pricing

For a detailed quotation and to discuss your individual requirements please call or email me. 

 

The pricing below will help you establish the outline cost for your brief. To ensure we get it right for you, before work is undertaken a phone consultation and/ or a written brief will be carried out to agree upon the

expectations, timeframes and requirements you may have. Prices include photography, editing, general retouching, and colour enhancement for work carried out during standard office hours. Travel within 1 hr of

Inverness included. Additional travel charged at £40 per hour. Additional equipment, travel, accommodation or other associated fees required will be charged at cost.

 

Photography:
 

                Hourly                       £150 (2 Hr Min)

1/2 Day                    £400

Full Day                    £600

Ecommerce (Packshot) Images:

 

1 Product                 £75 each

2-5 Product            £55 each

6-10 Product           £45 each

11-20 Product          £30 each

21-30 Product         £25 each

31-50 Product         £20 each

Additional:
 

Travel within 1 Hr Inverness                   FREE

Travel outside of Inverness         £40 Per Hr

 

 



Find me...

 

Instagram: @elliot_Shooting
Web: www.elliotrobertsshooting.com

 
Tel: 07748325567

Email: info@elliotrobertsshooting.com
 

www.elliotrobertsshooting.com
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